
WINNSBORO, S. (1.

TUESDAY, 'JANUARY 58, , : 18ro,

Ite A1I NR DAl IS, EmIoT.
JNO. S. REYNOLDS, AssooIATE EInTonI.

HION. WILKINSON CA LT, has been
elected United States Senator from
Flor1ida, to succeed Conover.

A cooit living in Ogdersburg, New
York, receitly lost sixteen lhun1idired
dollars by the collapse of a bank in
which she had deposited it.
BEN BUTLER is a 1111tluckv (log, to

Say the least. .He Ias always )Cell
accredited with stealing spoons, anld
now the stolen cipher despatchIre are
found in his possessioi.
Ti, Tru,1,i1-: Invest igatiing Commit-

too, in Charleston, is taking volumin-
ous testimony. About all it has dis-
covered is that nobody knows much
about the election, and that a larro
number of tissue ballots were found
in the boxes after polls were closed.

TH'E I1GH CRED:nf enljoyed by our
government is strikingly dislplayed in
the cagerness with which capitalisis
are takinig up the four per cent. bolids
in exchange for the six per cents
called in. Since the first of *Janiutry
nearly one hundred million have been
takein, and a powerful syidicato i.;
negotiating for helbalanico to picethem on the European Imlarket. 'Tlhe
whole amouit to be chalngfed is about
four hundred and sixty itillions, aid
when this is efhiicted tie governmuuieit
will save 1nn millionu dollars a year inl
interest.

GENERAL HAoolM has issued circular
orders to all the auditors and treastir-
ers, that inl cases where parties have
tendered bills of thr BIauk of tle
State, they may b allowed to eme
forward niow alld ay)I' the tax inl g(ood
money Iw 11out cost or pelalt y, havingfthe subsequenlt right to an)y remliedy
now given by law. The i lls will be
returled to th'c parties. 1ixty day',
are allowed from the 2.1Ith of Decemii-
ber for redemption, after whIich lalds
not thus redeemed vill be sold. lit
consequence ol' this action, the bills
have gone down in the market to
forty cents on the dollar. As the
State ofl'ers to fuid thei at. fit, celits.
It is not probable ihat aov more w ill
be tendered for taxes.

Inhumanity to the Indians.
The history of civilization in Ameri-

ea is a continuous series of crimes
against the Indinims, who, however
savage and brutal they may be, have
in nine times out of to been gowdedinto violence nad then jiinumly
punished for it. Theli recenit case o'
the Cheyenne Indianls is a most con-
spicuous instance of bar'barity and
wrong. These Indians were lirst.
cr'owded out of' their' ancestral luii-
ing groiunds by rapilacfous white mueni.
Then tacy wer~e remuoved to the lIndiani
T~lerritoryT, w~ihose wvarmi clinmate and1(
miasmatic atmosphere took oil' a large
nulmber of them and threateneid to
oxtorminate the whole tribe. Sup-
plies we'e stoleni by thievish agents.
Fearing dealth, either by diseatse 01'
starvation, the Cfhoy'ennes formned the
desper'ato resolve of bireakinug loose,.
and despite the efforts of the United
States troops succeeded in making-
their way to Nebraska, a thousandl
miles away. There they were captur-
ed and put in Fort Robinson. The11
weather' becqmo freezing, and the
Indianis appealed for warm clot hi u<r
and for food for' a month. St ill no
aid was given them, and again they
doeormined to make a b~reak. At
eleven o'clock at night they made a
sudden br'eak, killed the guards with
weapons in someW way secur'ed, and(
made off lbrafves, squaws and( l~pppos-
es, to a neighboring ridge. The troops
pursued them, killing nineteen .wr
iors, nine squaws and two childrien.
Desultor'y lighting took plaecc for'
several days, boft sides losig. At
last the tr'oops chuarged the position.
A desper'ate light ensued. Th'le Indians,
refusing to surrender and asking no
quar'ter, wore destroyed almost to a
man. Sever'al mnore women and(
children wvere killed. The few sur'-
Vlvor's declar'e they i'.) fighut to the
death rather than dlie by cold1 anid
star'vation. Such Is the latest exploit
of the government, it is gratifying
to know that the blame of this out-
break is laid at the door of the gov-erinhent authoitles, anid that Gener'alCrooks has or'dered an Invest igatinto discover' who Is the wrongdoer'.These Indiaun troubles are a disgraceto our civllzation. Some radical
change is necessary.

A N'ovar, CASE--A case of assaultand batteryv wasbrought before JusticeMassey, of Cane Creek township afew days ago, the particulars of whiclhare as follows: Peter Dunlap, a eel-ored preacher, united in marcriag. Hardy Reed.. and 'Fannygrown, colered. Et -- wvastignaway mueb.i Fanny Isfoutoe

years old. Jo0 Brown, tho f' ither of
the gi-l, went after his daulhter, took
her frvoml 'hor' 'hitshIl anld whripped
her back home. Ttoe husb:ntI stued
owu . writ 1,6runlalt. and ha, er-. upl
his wife;tlh .ther clai'mled l'at he
was oily chai ing his child il mis-
conduct. The, CdaeI as 1 i.I1 r ided to
the circuit. court. '-wre are Several
questions of' law involved ;in the case,
0110 ot' which is, at. what ago (oes a
f'emal111 be".orne fi-co l'roi her parelifnt
and marriageable?--Jnase cdyer.

SOUTlH CAROLINA NEW3.

The publicat ion of' the SIraight Out
Democra/, of' Columbia, has )een die-

continue(].
The colored pastor of the

'lethodist church at Newberry re-
ceives $'))00 ill moncv anid $3 in
rations, ats h1isi yearly 'ti penld.
Several rive plantations, which have

heretot'ore been vahited ait tu1 cgrgate
or $1(>0,000, were reocitilv sold It,
auction in Chlarleso for $35,000.
John It. Il11)rd, who severial years

ago was Sttie Constable, und s'ibse-
(j.untly rendoed himnself (it ito noto-

rious ats at revenue oflicial, is said to be
employcd ill digging g-old in John
Cochruani's mine in Anderson county.
The Legisltlre,..at..its. lust session,

appropriated 8 2,500 to be paid to ithe
Stto Agricultial 114 AMecltinical
Society, in aid ol thle purpo'se'; :,f" its

or-alization1. Nolle of' this tioler van
be Itsed, hIowever, inl paiyllent o' Iny
intdebtedn1ess existinIg SIIhel the act,

isi passed , 1n1d (he Society nuit.
account to th1e State fr the 111111nelr ill

which it is used.
AIeetinogs of t' riners ill Abbevillt

and Ander .onl coities have r'ecentlv
beenl ;I, ibl, Ito proe4t ke2linst Ile hi-eh

pries demaml(d or Cl ganos. Itesoilu-
tionls were adfopted condeimnin:- the
bi12h prices aslsed or 1erlilizers, and a
paper wa.:l:(Xectetcd pledgin4 the them

(S 1101 no to buIti amy FertIiiize rs unless
the manul- ::-- Wt woud a tshlori-
1y reduete i price. Associate Grange,
No. I, (Af Anderson counltv, has adopt-
ed a Iesoltio n01 hot 4) u1se anly guano
un1til tlhe price is lower'ed.

NO'TICE
WILL,sell to (t1o Igih1est 1i -dei, on
the first M tuhd;y inl Fil+ -,-ry, IN7.,

between1 thet legal 31n-so s e t, the
courit-I I; . in i ov, '. C., 11. N
SnlIN.:s elO th1e e pital stock l' .-

jnuo NATImNAL .BAr. Tern'1'Iiii- C.Vn.
ALLEN .1tNE'S,

jan 28q 1A Treas u rr.

AT A" KE L C TU

O N mnd after datc, I will se.l tie e.ntir
stock 01 Lai Iro., consisting of

dIry goods, clot'illg. bo!:, sh. * I lOrc-
r; cro. Ik- ry, tinwar, etc. , : e. :r dI

1. atw

01UGINAL COST.
On Mon lay, February ad, andi on

each succeeding Sat urday, till the stock
is exhansited, I will oft'cr goods at public

EXT R A BA RCA INS.

offorcad to large buyers.

T1. K. I:.LLIOTTb,
janf28-ttf Assignee.

VEEP! constantly on lsnd an as-
.. sortmnnt of wvatchios, jewvelry,

silver and1( plated waire, fino gold

rmngs, gold pens,

VIOLIN STiRINGS,

sowing [mnachine needles and oil,
glatssware, lamps and .: chimn ncys,
vases, toilot setts, table and pocket
cutlery, flue razors, &c.

{ALL LOW FOR GASH.}

£&'' Crockory at and below cost
jan 28

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
QN Sahirday, the 1st day of Fobrua7

IWi9, at lb o'elock, a1. ml., 1 W
offer for sale -at public anation, to th(highest bidder, for cabht, all that stonk ofgoods .consisting .of groe, rios, liquorsoias tobaooo,' V'oodelcwarie -canned
goods, &o., nlow in the storo fin WVnne-bore ladelIy occupied1 by W. M. Nelson.Also all tIle fixtures and~ equipments ofsaid store. P?, H. COONAN,
jan 25--t4. Asslinee of W. My Nelson.

KFACT4
TN order to prcparo for our spring
stock, wo froim this day offor extra

inducoments to

CASH COSTO1ERS.

Dress Goods.
Shawls,

Jolins, ,

Flaunels,
Cassimers and Clothing at prices
that will

ASTONISH YOU.

Mc'IASTER & BRICE.
jan 28

THE

CILUMBIA REGISTER.
DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

Lest Newspaper, evor Published
AT TIlE

CAPITAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

CIRCULATIoN L utGE AND OONSTARTLY
ThUREASINO..

E respectfully inivite the attention
VV. of theLending community to tho

exetllent newslilpae8 we a1re now
publ;shing in Colnibia. TTE REGI-
T EiR is the ohly paper ever published at
ti. C:1 pitaIl of Sout hCarolJina which is con-
ductor as rre tho l-:ading dailies of
the principal ci:ies of tho c.untrv. We
havo am able aid distingnishied ct;rps ofu litori-geatlemon welI known all over
the State for thtjr I1.-raing, ability and
Found DeI)mocratic ri ncip-es;-mn w nIo
Iaive ierved the Stato and the South on
every occasioll, when the demaond i.roso
for tiheir services,.and who nany b. sat'aydepindced upon as reliable leaders of the
D-mocracy in the line ofjournalism.
TllE DAILY1C-It -'.ER is a twenty-eight columni paper, 24x38 incho.. print-edl on good paper 'and with large, clear

cut type, containing tho latest telegrapl-
10 news, full nurket reports, edhtormil
natter onl -th iat ing occurrences of tho
tines, un.t-rpitop , with interosting. 1i?-
ellaneouneadij. The LOCAL NEWS
is in.1 al'iiteresting, one editor devot-
ing his tinli- vxchi'sively to that depart-
aiment Ou r cQorespon denco from WashI-
ington and qtit.r j-lres of not.) is an
enltmertlaiing res of al (h i'-japortanit,
eve.ti of the diy.
TEL ITll-WEiLT IEGISTEl, with

somet inor clat compris(es the coll-
Loamts a: tae Daily at et.50ceis pcr year.

Ti 1 EU IALY 16WI ElR i a lairge,
hladsomelcy-gottsi11-up eight page papor,

Iluus of readmirg huatter, emibracinig all
the news of thet wvook and tihe imost im--
piortan t ed itoria lanid locad lOws.

TDCf.M'3-IN ADVA"om.
D)aily Register, I year - - - -$7 09

" " 6monaths - - - 35G0
" " 3 " - - - 1 75

Tri-Weekly Register, 1 year - - --5 00
6 months -- 2 50)8t3 " - - 125

Wookly Register 1 ye ar - -. - - - 2 00
" " 6 months - -

.. 1 00
"t " 3 " - - - - 50

Any person sending us a elub of ten
subiscribhers at one time will receive either
of the~paupers free, postage prelpaid., for
ono-eyear
Any persoln Rendilng us the money for

twenty Slsumril.ers to the Daily may re--
t1,an for his services twenty dollars of the
niaount.; for twety. suibscribers
to the Tr'i-Weokly, fifteen dollars of tho
faimone t; 'nd for .twenrmty snblscribers to0thae W'oa!<y, lye dollars of the almout.
As an anycanrsNom Man~oi, the Regis..toriafi4ershi nlacqualled faicilities;, haaving

a hiargo circubationl, and nuimring
among its patrons the well-to-do
people of the imddle and uioporphortion of tho State. Tferms reasonable,For any informalition desired. address

CALV() & PATTON,
-rhloPiIETORs,

.Coluimbia, 5. 0.
pi.Parin desiring copies of TLun

Ruxosa to exhibit, in~canvassing will bo
supplied on application.
jan 28

New Summer Cook.

The .Saofy

HOT BLAST

OIL II

pr' DOES NOT II EAT THE~HOUSE
Perfect for all 'kinds of Uooking and Heat

ing Irons..
Always readly and reliable, --

Tho most satisfactory atove made and the
Qhohtpoqt,.Ali Send for oftdulars.WHITNEY &ihJIA MF'G. C00

NOTICE~Tb CBE)ITORS.
&LLpersone fideb~ted to the. under-C-'. sligned or tq1..L. -Ellott & Co. noitcome forwvard and-settle anid save trogb3.Jnn 7..lm OthmsmNG & -

-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ON Mouday, the 10th day of Februnry,1879, coinmmencing at II o'cockinuti forenoon, we will cffer for -Al'a
public auction, to the Igluihest bi~jde,for cah, aill th..t sto < to i eroha ldi-'
'onsist ing of groceries, liquors, -. -aes,tobncco, etc., now in the store in Winns-
boro latcly )ccupied by R. j. McCarlev.
A I'o all the fixtures ard equipmenIts 'or
mid store, including one ir-bn safe.

J. S. GLADNEY,
Assignee of it. J. Mctarlev.J. J. NEI.

A gent for Cred itors.
jan 23-t8

DANA BICKFORD'S
NEW GARDEN and FIRE PUMP.

Thii, novel anti ex
tratordina.irv maeline
is invalai o at the
ontbreak of fire. amd
for -water-ing -puolenvs
&--0&. Its cons;t ratilonl
dinpensswiti

both
PIiston and Stafiig
Ax- n away wit h

ill Frife i., ti.aiage, &e.1tisworkied
to onaily (imt wi 1h it, a lady or child canl
t)hrow a ste y :tieni of water over ii

'.rea ofofnineyN ft. Patented .hunary 1.
mi 15. 114'7, Mich i11, 1673. Send for
'_Iiroular.

PRICE,$G AND $8.
fPl Agents wianted everywhere.

TiE DAN A BICKFOl1) CO..
689) Broadway, Ncw York.

ico of Du'a lii-.hford'~s,
Family Knitting Machino.

lec 28 :ha

BOOTS AND SHOES.

r TE largest stock of the above cverSoffered' by him. Great inducomnittsu,o cash customers.
Dot 17 U. G. DE4MRTES.

NORTHERN APPLES.
CHOIWE lRed Kings & Baldwin's,0J1S2.00 per b4usiel.

nov 28 U. 0. D.-PORTE.

THOS. itROBE R'I'6 0N,
kTTORNEY AT LAW and TIUAL JUSTICE,

AO. 3, LA IVRAKNE,
WINNSBORO, S.C.

ofico hours: from 9, a. in. to
:30, p. m.
jan 21-Im

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
have this day associ'tod with me, inr the conduct of my bisiiess, Mr. Id. IMlEY,and the basiness wtll hereaftervil be conducted under the firm name of
.ELDEt & CO.

All parties indebted to th:' old coneorn
vill please como forward and settle,!ither by ersh or note, as f do na v.-ish
o carry old accounts into the new boolks
fim January 1st, 1879. F. ELIDEIt.

TIE FAVORITE

DRY GOO 3 RESORT.
-------

FURCIGO TT,
BENEDICT & Co.,
CHARLESTON, S.C.,

)ffer their new Fall Stock, Wholesale and
Rectail,

AT LOWER PRICES
L'han are paid by customers for inferior

old auctioni goiods.

$250,000
Worth of the finest and lbest selected

stock of

Jarpetse,
Lace Cutains,

Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

DRESS G~OO~s,
SILKS, CLOAKS,

3hawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpaens,Cashmoeres, first and sc.ondJ
Mourning Good ii, Kid Gloves,
Notions, Hosiery, bibbons,

Silk Ties, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Under-
waor,. Linens, Table
and Piano Covcrs,
Towels, Tablo
D a masak,
Napkins
and

Domestic
Goods, and

thousands of
,other good1s too

'numerous to mentLion
are now placed before
our old customars the

.State of South Carolina,
.andi we guarantee to the pub--lie and the p~eople of this State

>Specially that through our immense
FACILITIES

and long etablished reputation with
.buyers and sellers whero

MILLIONS

Df dollars have boen exchangedl thron h

yur houise, that we will give better satis..raction as regards

Quality and Prices
ngoods purchased from uht than anyo'her house Souithi.pe' Snir,asn Szwir ou AiPorcAnoq. -g

N. B.-Charges propaidi on all goods

aver and above $10, sent 0. 0. D. or for
Post Oflieo Order, .A# Pleaso name tu
paper in ordering goods5,

Furchgott,. Beonedict & Co.,75ing Street, Obhrlaston, S 0,

This 1im-6t ilt i- -n weighs 1tit about thrco
pnlndaI the 1A I inl a livingi perlsonk (abot

:h -g. Ions p Cs three .ani it , 1 1. t onIce every
h to i .i.v fite bii .. I t I r impurities

ior flbere, fion it. iUile is the natural
purgative of the bowels,aa I if the Liver bicomCs
torpid it is not separatd fioi tihe blood, bitt c:ar-
riedI throt gh the veins to all parts of the systn,4 and in trying to esc:ipe througlh the por< ; of tio
skin, Catses it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. Thle stoinach becomes discitA.d and Dys-

E pcpsi:i, Inidigesti.on, Consti lation, Iic l tche, 111-
ousniess, JAundti-c, Chillsi t Malarial Ft verm, Piles,44Sick und Sour Sternavi,:wid genctal del.,ility foi-
low. Iiltxaiantt.'s ii i:e.:av, the great vegetablo

- disovery for torpidity, causes t! I. iver to throw
off fionx one to two otiu:es of bile ce:h-l time the
blood ;e.sl tireti-,hi it, as;long as thleIrv is an ex-

cess -; .1 and the effect of even a ft. w doiies
uinii L e.)w -!i plxion or a brown dirty looking--kin, vil . iti I all w in try it-they being tiht

first syntptuans to dippar. 'lie cure of all bill-
ot. diseas antd Livcr comp l:irit is tlde certnitt

h taking I trir-iw'o: in necordance with directions.
1 Ica.'chte is geeral!y Cred in twenty mnintutes,
dll no diiscse that arises fromk the Liver can exist

if a ftir trial is 7 .
S0L.D AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY AL 1,,R UG G.T.

P'rice 25 C n and $1.00

The fatality of Coistinption or Throat and
nigtn Diseass wi'h swee p) to the grave at least
one-third of il dathi's victins, 'mik from the
Opium or Morphine treatinent, which simply stu-

relics as thr: work of death goes on. $ro,ooo will
E csidI if Opiu:( or bor >hine, or any prcparation

A of( piwn, M rrI..e ori rtu.ic Acid, c.n he found
4 inth I 1A. - it Cr(.nt vIan-, which has

citred people who :.r.: livh.g toL-:y with but One
remlahin iiihm. No1 treasel w.rongi canl he2dlea
han tosAy that Cntinnption i:; ia:urable. 'The

(i.otut ILFtiAL Cmi- HSvnt-V will Cutne it wvlen
:ki aler meIns lva . n h d. A!o, Cth.i, Cough,
A:thinll rons.hiti.i, awl all di:erN: a of the throat
Tand hingts. Rcld thle te-tln-.::iais of thel Duon..
IAlexcualer 11. Step-henls, Gov. smith -r." .x-Gov.
D ro-::n of C;.., I1 n:. Geo. Peabd' y, :A. Well as%
t!ose ot o':lr remrkable enres ie, ci, i L-oh--frue
to all nt Ithe- dru ort-s-and he co wne. thri'
yot wi. .o it c;orJ you can Le by taking the
Gi.iH 1'.wtu OUGHi cori Svur.

- 1:u1e no . e'0 o l. 10ges f SorC T'lhro,'t,
when you c1n gut *ntu: FLaot Svtuur at. saim
pr!eo. For -ae by ilL Dr0.;gists

Wic 250entm a $fvJAtL 1.00
F17L

Crave n.e w!.S z'. ini- rrmet ofdl
lk lN cases Iin.,t :1'.* -- ftem poi!., a i e hc w . *(iot
Hone, case of.:r'!:,hyh laWio: by-lline,

- ie,,.rus 're and ::ii I t. -S, in a thou.:
in ireake:ll i 0e Ihe it-: . MerI ir so.me formi

rc .I )ury : . ::, ti: e <:I ,' s itpro-
-i::d of H lo (.r

(.tA <.c Q :*1 . ..e i e n. iis

h ;l q Ilm it.

.I.Ivin . r 1

k, CA0, rr -it-rs,
H -ILAL)'L HilA. PA.

FAj
GLOB~

Whito LOKI anti iLed Palt Co.
OAHTAL ST00K, $100,0 00.
These Pa'nln ~no rni'sd, r'ntdy for n~ao, aniy

Rihndet or enlor, and0 unbl in anyl quatiiticsi fromn
ono QuasrL to a lBarrei,

i 0lvv A

1- 1

4.

0P YOUR OWN PA:NTIN IGO.
.Thiese Pauint3 nro madiit'ecf Puiro Whlh T.cad
Zino an~d l~ln'eed 0( , hehi'i lut on9 and reaid
for use 0; nrie on14 third cheapellir ii,-i will last thre,

ill paid for everry 4t men' of ndltalratIn
found in themi. 'IiTouiiambi of hioti'. aid sotme
of ther zlist s'ilhe:i in Amiterlea ale patntedwith
th.ue l'.G:.,. .401il firT' 'Vstlimonldai of saune,
ab.i for I-al Ci!toil Ird Pco 1Liti, tothe

£03S Chatmbers St., Now York
Cor, MORGAN &WvAs~lINGTON STS., JERgrvers.

RE'MOVAL.

MlJESSRS. F.1 Gerig & Son would.L. inform their friends and cus.,
tomers, anid the public generally,,

tha)t they have removed into their

ownl store, next to Sugenheimor &
Oroeschol's.-combining the two
stocks into one, and making a

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Har'dwaro, Tinwaro, WVoodlenwareo,

Saddlory, &c.

ALL .PARTIElS indebted to F,
GERIG or to F, GERIG & SON
are requested to settle at once, as

we expect to koop only one set of
books,

F. GERIG & SON.
Jan 15--tu8mos.


